
: feornee First Ree by-Citittg Her 
d Dignity 

NEW YORK—Mrs. Jac- 
ueline Kennedy clashed 

Monday night with one of 

sher oldest friends in the 

"No amount. of rhetorie~ 
about historical accuracy 

or the public's ‘rig! 
know! can alter the nature” 

world overa— of this controversy," the 
mntroversial book about 

er husband's assassina- 

“Ina statement issued by 
vher spokesman here, the 
gees widow. main- 

that the eae 
jeenters on her right and 

it of her children to live 

ae statement contin- 
w 

Reply to Publisher 

‘Mrs. Kennedy thus re- 
plied to an earlier asser- 

- tien by the book's publish- 
er’s, Harper & Row, that it 
‘still intends to bring out 

lliam a Preldent™in 

‘ine within a month, 
"the most trying and 

one" ‘wil 
Ithe scope of his 40-year 
ie neat career. 

Book Defended 
! While joining Manches- 

4 er "in defending the 
book's right to live? Can- 
field, chairman of Har- 
per's executive committee, 

letressed "how badly I feel 
that Mrs. Kepbedy. is up- 

rmous 
will apaeeenie flow. 

The statement 

y family were "un- 
derstandabiy" unwilling 

to read the Manchester 
draft, "Had they read it 
themselves," he added, 
"the present situation 
might have been avoided.” 

Kennedy Assertion 

The Kennedy state- 
ment, however, asserted 
that both Manchester, the 
44-year-old qullior ‘and 
the publisher knew that 
‘Mrs. Kennedy was well 
aware of the pee pas- 
es to which she object- 

The statement further 
Tecalled that the widow 
ped spoken. directly to 

lanchester during an 

‘Hyannis Port August 
to outline her objections to 
those parts of the manu- 

_ The exchange of state- 
ments srenlected. the law- 
oe inability to settle the 

‘ispute, A in New 
hed State Supreme Court 

eae a Kennedy's plea | a 
junction against 

_ publishers is ‘scheduled for 
Dee, 27. : 

A source etc » Mrs. 
enn = 

He source aid | that 
hanges.. could: 

te no’ 

Intimate Deiails 
The senator, who § 

ae abide b 
nave ieee aoe 
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